
 

15 Dec 2023 

DATES FOR YOUR  DIARY 

19 Dec—Return Xmas Hamper 

number sheets 

 

20 Dec—Xmas Hamper Draw 

20 Dec—Juniors Carol Singing 

5pm  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

21 Dec—Christmas lunch and 

party 

 

10 Jan- Pupils return to school 

11 Jan—Swimming Y2-Y6 

15 Jan—Cultural New Year’s 

Exhibition 2:30pm—3:30pm.  

 

26 Jan—Film Night 

 

9 Feb—Careers Event 

 

@SchoolGillamoor 

Gillamoor C of E Primary 

School 

 

Last week’s win-
ning House was 
ELM 

First the blade, then the ear, 

then the full grain. 

Collective Worship Theme this half term = Peace and Advent 

This week’s win-
ning house is 
ASH 

Attendance this week is, Wrens  91%, Robins 87.3%, 

Owls 87.8%  (Overall: 88.7% target is 96%) 

 

School News and Message from the Headteacher  
What a busy week we have had across the school. A huge  

congratulations to our Wrens for kicking off the festive season with their 

cheerful and entertaining nativity, Baaarmy Bethlehem. Many thanks to 

everyone who was involved in the preparation and rehearsals which  

allowed this to take place.   

Today’s Pantomime trip was a wonderful day, and the children were 

thrilled to witness the theatre ‘in the round’ which really immersed us all 

in the experience.  

We were visited by the Kirkbymoorside Mayor, who spoke to the  

children about the poster competition for the Kirkby 10K. We were also 

joined by Reverend Bridget who led our Worship as we reflect on the 

message of Hope in the Advent period. 

We hope to see as many of you as possible for Carol Singing on 

Wednesday next week, which will be our last community event before 

the end of term.  

 

 

Carol Singing—KS2 children will lead the singing, but please join us 
with younger (or older!) ones as we move through the village. We will 
meet at school at 5pm on Wednesday 20th December and sing at a 
few locations before returning to the green outside the pub for our final 
carol. Please bring the family and join in. Christmas hats, tinsel other 
festive wear are encouraged, but wrap up warm! 
 

School Clubs We have sent home club forms for completion and return 

to school by MONDAY 18 DECEMBER.  We will unfortunately, not be 

offering the opportunity for clubs in cases where an outstanding balance 

remains on Parent Pay for clubs in this term. Please contact school if 

you are experiencing difficulty in paying, so we can look at what we can 

do to allow your child to join us for clubs. If you did not receive the clubs 

form, but have since paid any money owed, please let us know and we 

can send one home. 

Bags2School 

Raised £115!  

Thank you to everyone for their donations. 

Mrs Elsey 

PLEASE BE REMINDED THAT WE ARE A NUT AWARE SCHOOL. WE KINDLY REQUEST NO NUTS OR 

NUT DERIVATIVES ARE BROUGHT INTO SCHOOL IN PACKED LUNCHES OR AS SNACKS. . 



Hamper squares.  All sheets need to be back in school by 
19th December for the Hamper draw to take place on the 
20th December. If you need anymore sheets please let  
Rachel Patterson or school know. 
 
 

All after school clubs finish on Friday 15 December. 

 

Marbles for books donation 

Pickering Book Tree’s festive jars have returned, which 

means we’ll donate more books to local school and class-

room libraries this Christmas. For every £10 spent on 

books, art supplies and gifts until the end of Saturday 16th 

December we are giving customers a marble to drop into 

the jars. Each marble represents £1 in books which we will 

deliver in the New Year. Last year we gifted more than £750 in books to Picker-

ing schools, and this year we hope to deliver as many books as possible to 

schools in our neighbouring villages, including Gillamoor C.E. Primary School. 

 

 
Well done to our KS2 Gymnastic Team who 
came a fabulous 3rd! In last week’s  
competition—an excellent achievement con-
sidering the size of the school. The attitudes of 
our competitors were a true credit to the  

Gillamoor spirit. 
 
 
 
 

 
Christmas Lunch and Party 
Thursday 21 December—we will be holding a ‘family dining’ style meal for our 
Christmas Dinner this year—children will be sitting in groups from all years of 
the school. We hope all pupils will join in and have Christmas lunch.   

This is free for Wrens and FSM 
pupils and £2.65 for Robins and 
Owls.   
Everyone can come to school in 
party wear!   

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

Staff Training/meetings 

Full Governing Body Meet-

ing 

 

School Lunches 

Week beginning 

18 December  is 

Week 3 of our 

menu.   

 

 

 
Swimming—Swimming day will be moving to  

Thursdays after Christmas, and we will be using  

Pickering pool for our lessons. We will be taking all  

children from Year 2 through to Year 6 this half-term.  



 

Thursday evening shopping in Pickering 

Shops and cafes in Pickering are open until 7pm on Thursdays in the run-up to Christmas. 

There is live music each week, Pickering is decorated beautifully, and parking is free in the 

Ropery Car Park from 4pm on Thursday evening shopping days. Visit Pickering on Thursday 

21st December for your Christmas shopping or to soak up the festive atmosphere! 

Until 4pm on Saturday 23rd December you can count the Christmas Puddings hiding in the win-

dows in town for the chance to win an HD8 FIRE tablet, £40 worth of sweets and a £20 Picker-

ing Gift Voucher. Hand in your guess to Television House or The Pet Store for a chance to win. 

 

Online Safety is a serious subject and as teachers, we are keen to help parents under-

stand ways they can act to keep their children safe online. Each week, I will share a link to ma-

terials from the National Online Safety organisation. This week’s topic is a thought-provoking 

one, looking at supporting Children’s Mental Health. 




